
HIGH VALUE HOUSEHOLD 
INSURANCE

PERSONALISED INSURANCE ADVICE AND SERVICE 
TO HELP YOU PROTECT YOUR LIFESTYLE



...so our advised Towergate Private 
Clients service is here to help you 
focus your time where it matters 
most to you. We’ll carry out an initial 
Household Insurance Health Check 
with ongoing annual reviews to analyse 
your insurance requirements and make 
recommendations for you.
It’s easy to underestimate the value of 
your home, contents and valuables. 
By working with our panel of A-rated 
insurers your Towergate Private Clients 
Account Executive can highlight the 
tools and services to help you assess 
the true value of your home and 
possessions. In turn enabling us to 
source the most suitable policy cover 
to meet your unique circumstances, 
making it easy to switch too.

Life is for 
Living...



...when you have the right team 
behind you. Our team does the 
detailed work behind the scenes 
and communicates in the way that 
best suits you to help ensure your 
home, valuables and treasured assets 
are accounted for in your insurance 
portfolio.

Our Towergate Private Clients team is 
here to support you from your initial 
Insurance Health Check, updating or 
renewing your covers and if you need 
to make a claim.

Life is for 
Adventure... 



...and having the peace of mind that 
your home and your valuable assets 
are protected in the way that suits 
your lifestyle.  By helping you to 
understand and manage potential risks 
and proactively signposting potential 
solutions, we can offer sensible advice 
and best practice guidance to help you 
manage potential risks to your home, 
property, treasured assets and personal 
possessions.

Life is about 
Freedom...



...and the freedom for you to be you. 
Even if your policy is not due for 
renewal just yet, we can complete a 
market review against your current 
insurance portfolio so you can be 
better informed about the options 
that could be available. Our Premier 
Home Product Suite   provides us 
with the flexibility to tailor your policy 
to suit your personal circumstances.

Life is about 
Choices...

®



If you would like to speak to us 
about your insurance arrangements, 
call our Towergate Private Clients 
concierge team direct on: 

0113 236 8583

They will connect you with a dedicated 
Account Executive who will be best 
suited to welcome you.

Speak to us...



Towergate Private Clients and Towergate Insurance Brokers are advice-led and community 
focused businesses. With 1850+ employees, we’re one of the UK’s largest insurance brokers 
offering insurance solutions, risk management and claims support across a wide range of 
commercial sectors and specialisms as well as personal insurance covers.

Life is about being innovative and responsible, that’s why at Towergate we’re passionate 
about the things that matter to all of us:

Why Towergate Private Clients?

Our Communities, with a 
commitment to continually 

develop the scope of our 
community involvement through 

our charitable donations, 
volunteering and fundraising 

activities wherever we operate.

Client service, seeing us 
awarded the highest accolades, 

Investor in Customers Gold 2021 
and Platinum Trusted Service 

Award Feefo 2022, based on our 
customer reviews and ratings 

for our dedication to excellent 
customer service.

We’re about sustainability and the environment, 
committing to becoming Net zero, having 

developed a comprehensive environmental 
management programme and charter to guide our 
efforts. Our goal is to continue to reduce our direct 
impact on the environment by actively managing 

our waste and use of natural resources.

The dignity and fair treatment  
of our employees and the people we work 

with is crucial to the future success of 
our wider business. As well as adhering to 
exemplary standards of business conduct,  

we invest heavily in training and development,  
with an increasing focus on mental and  

physical wellbeing.

The bigger picture - Towergate Private Clients is a trading 
name of Advisory Insurance Brokers Limited, a regulated 

subsidiary of the Ardonagh Group. As a holding company it 
has an international business portfolio including recognised UK 
brands Swinton, Paymentshield and Carole Nash to name a few. 

You can access full financial information and reports at  
www.ardonagh.com/investors/financial-information.



Towergate Private Clients and Towergate Insurance Brokers are trading names of Advisory Insurance Brokers Limited. Registered in England No.4043759. 
Registered Address: 2 Minster Court, Mincing Lane, London, EC3R 7PD. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.

If it matters to you,
we’ll help you protect it


